
 

Vigilante Bags – Harley Davidson 

Check the Speedwell Supply YouTube channel for an install video.  

If any of the instruc�ons are beyond your skill set, we strongly recommend taking your motorcycle and 
saddlebags to a professional mechanic for installa�on.  

In the Box 

• 2 racks with saddlebags (remove saddlebags from racks for install) 
• 1 bolt pack (inside saddlebag) 
• 2 quick release pins (installed) 

Saddlebag Install Instruc�ons 

1. If your motorcycle has side-mounted taillights, remove the taillights.  
2. Remove two strut bolts on one side of rear fender. 
3. Saddlebags are direc�onal, make sure that you have the correct rack on the correct side by 

verifying that the taillight hole on the rear of rack is facing the rear of the bike. 
4. Gather two 0.5” black spacers two large bolts. Place bolts through the rack moun�ng holes and 

place spacers in between the rack and your motorcycle’s rear fender to prevent paint damage.   
5. Gently screw in racks to fender. No�ce the sloted fitment and adjust your rack posi�on to your 

preference and then �ghten the bolts.  
6. Repeat process for other side. Make sure that the rack placement matches on both sides. 
7. Place the bags in racks. Secure the bags with either the included quick release pins or solid 

mount bolts. Note that with the quick release pins your saddle bags may vibrate when your bike 
is in mo�on.  

Taillight Reloca�on Kit Install Instruc�ons 

IF YOU ARE NOT EXPERIENCED IN ELECTRICAL WORK, SEEK HELP FROM A PROFESSIONAL MECHANIC 

1. Remove saddlebags from racks.  
2. Remove motorcycle seat. 
3. Unbolt subframe and remove rear fender, subframe and saddlebag racks as one unit.  
4. Unscrew moun�ng nipple from replacement taillight.   
5. Feed wire through saddlebag rack porthole with turn signal facing outside and rear of 

motorcycle. Slide taillight wires through moun�ng nipple and secure taillight to rack by screwing 
together.  

6. Splice factory taillight wires six inches below connecter underneath seat.  
7. Solder wires.  
8. Bolt rear fender, subframe and saddlebag racks back to your motorcycle.  


